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Palpitation of tiic Heart
Shortness of Breath, Swelling

of Legs and Feet.
"For nbout four years I was troub-

led with pulpltatl'.a of tho hoart,
shortness of breath and swelling of
the legs and foot. I. I'i.iW t would
faint. I wa.-- . ,tv.hI '

v.' tuu best phy-
sicians in Savannah, ., with no re-
lief. I then tried vTrinas Springs
without bent lit. Finally, I tried

Dr. Miles9 Heart Gure
also bis Nerve and Liver Rlls. After-beginnin-

to tclcc thim I fell better I I,
continued talcing i!:cni and I am i&bw

in better health than for many years.
Since my recovery I have gained fifty
pounds in weight. Ijidpo this state-
ment may be of value to some poor
sufferer."

E. B. BUxTO Ways Station, Ga.
Dr. JIHcs neartCnreJspoJd on a positive

cuarantoo that t ho llrat bottlo Mill benellt.
All druggists soli itatSi, (i bottles for&s, or
It will bo Dont, prepaid, on receipt of prico
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind,

. .S,5. .. J,, .:k&'!

Tho Only Ccmilnn SprclullHt In An
lea, notwitiinmmiinir wnat

UtllCrH AllVCl'llHC.
NERVOUS DEBILIT

AND THE RESULTS OF IND1SCFV&T10H

Special DIsciihcm, Vnrlcnno Votun mid
strictures two (jutting) l'rrmiuiL'ntijr

uurcu 111 i 10 111 ua
Kciiei nt unco.

BLOOD POISON Primary Secondary
cured byjtfitlrely new

harmless method, ft Years' san Hospital
and 32 practical experience, tltlcates and
jjiniomas move. Head Qve 2ent stamps for
boot "TRUTH." the onliVrruo Medical
Bool: advertised. It la a titfo friend to all
smierers ana to those contenuJatlnu marrlftce.
The most etubborn and dantfrrous cases solic-
ited. Write or call and be snytd. Hours, 0 to 3 ;
ev'its. 8 to 8 for examination and treatmentln
chronic and dangerous cntM. Call dally (I to
x.au i wca. unuDuu irouuv to i ; ev gs, o t .
B.3U! wun.,uto- i- Treatment Dy mail.

The Laings
are nearer tat back than
the chest. I case of sud-- s

den congestion, put an

Allcock's
Porous Plaster
high up between the shoul-
der blades. It will give re-

lief, and ward off worse
results. It cures rheuma-
tism, sprains, lame back,
and all similar troubles.
, None are equal to the genuine D not
only ask for, but act that you get "Allcock's."

Allcock's Corn Shields,
Allcock's Bunion Shields,

Have no equal as a relief and cute for corns
and bunions.

Brandreth's Pills
free the system from injurious sacro-tion- s.

There is no remedy like them.

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
CONSULT THE
OLD

SPECIALIST
RELIABLEDrJLobb

329 N. 15lh SI Below
Philadelphia,Callowhlll,

Pa.
Thirty years' continuous practice In all

cn.nln nlsanonfl (if hrttll RATA.
The terrible results of tho liumlll

I JW atlng condition of Impotency, the misery of
CI...I....... I ... .1 Ann.lllA llnl nil fha
wretchedness resulting from Bloon.Polsonlng,
diseases of the Nervous System, Skin, Bladder and
Kldnevs can be overcome by ooasultlni; Dr.

who will eu&rantee a pormanent cure
and restoration to Health and Manly Vigor in
every rase he treats. Consultation aud

fraa and strictly contldentlnl.
Thirty years' continuous practice Is proof
enough uf his ability. Office hours aaiiy ana
Sunday, from 0 a. m. to 3 p. m., and 6 to 9
evenings. Call or send for free book on
Errors of Youth and obscure disease of both
sexes.

When in POTTSVILLE,
Stop Ht

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTFL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining rootr
attached. Finest wines, Honors, cigarc

HOTEL KAIBR,
CHAB. BTJKCHILI,; Prop.

Worth Main St MAHAN0Y CITY.

Largest and finest hotel In the region.
Finest accommodations.. Oandsome fixtures,

Pool and Billiard llooms Altaohed.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDEN'S LIVERY
Pear Alloy, Rwr Coffee Bouse.

The nest rigs in town. Horses, taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

it your clothier doesn't keep

Hammerslough : Bros
Swell, Heliable, New York

Make him get it. Their celebrated

$15.00 Melton Overooat
like steel and is sold by every vroaA

mix elotnler m thy state. None genuine with-c-

llammerslougU Uros.' label.

n'

CUBAN INDEPENDENCE,

Tho Dcolaration of 1869 Oolo- -

bratod at Tampa.

OHEEEING REPORTS PROM CUBA.

The News Received by Cuban Adherents
In This Country Is In Direct Conflict with
That Which Benches Cs from Spanish
Sources.

TAMPA. Atirll 11 Thu nlltn nf fliihnn
ocioty gathered lam nlqht In response to

the call for u 'rolobmtluii of thi greatest
event In tho hUtpry of the revolution of
1809 tho declaration of lml.MitMidonco. Tho
Llcoo Oubano wits crowded ns liovor bo- -
faro. Aisles, window, and doors woro
packed, and nil audience wlioio quick ap-
plause bespoko patriotism was boforo the
speakers. Ladies, old and young, little
boys hud gray headed vetoranx, nil partic-
ipated, while a Cuban bauddlsooursod pa-
triotic nir.i.

Editor Itaman Rlvero Y. Rivero, M
chairiuan, made tho first nddross. Joso G.
Blvcro read a rosumo of tlm work of tho
revolutionary party during tho past year. Is
Fernando Figuorodo was greeted witli
groat upplauso. His speooh was patrlotlo
In tho extreme. A tolegram was road an- -

MAJOR GENERAL ANTONIO MACRO.

nounclug time a uig battlo had been fought
and won by tho Cubans nt Ramon do Las
Yaguas. A tolegram from Cuban sources
confirms Guillormou's death. Tho pro-
gram continued until midnight. It was
the largest mooting ovorhcld In tho Licoo,
and has created frosh lntorost in tho cause.

Late roports from Havana assert that
tho stoamer Manuellta has just arrived
from Santiago with more than 800 wound
ed Spanish soldiers. Thoy wero taken to
the hospitals their hooause tho hospitals at
Santiago are crowded. A letter from San
tiago mentions n battle as Troconos, near
tho Cantp rlvor, in which tho Spanish gen
eral balcodn, with 1,000 men, ongagcu a
band of revolutionists under Rabl, about
March 20. The Spanish loss was said to ho
880, while tho Cubans lost four killed and
thlrty-nin- o wounded. Tho Spauish troops
woro mostly hoys, tho lotter states, and In
tho battlo pity was taken on ninny who
woro caught and tholr llfo spared.

Maceo has organized n largo forco in
Santiago province. Slnco his arrival 800
soldiers who fought under him in tho
formor revolution havo joined him. Thoy
oro principally from Majaquabo, Macco's
old home.

Tampa's Cubans, nftcr ceasing their
dally work, indulgo In target practice
with Winchesters outsldo tho city limits.

Tuesday night Joso Marti was oloctod as
delegado, or president, and Benjamin
Gucrra as treasurer. This Is thoir third
consocutlvo oloction. Gonzalo Qucsada,
as socretary, acts under appointment from
Marti.

Sympathy of Florida Legislators.
Tallahassee, April 11. Tho stato sen

ate adopted n resolution "that the sonato
of Florida most heartily sympathizes vlih
tho Cuban patriots In their efforts to freo
Cuba from foreign control, and to obtain
for tho pooplo of that Island tho right to
self government so much prized by us, bo- -
llovlng thoy have tho samo reasons for
thoir actions that our forefathers had, of
whoso actions wo aro so justly proud."

Two Itodles Still in the Itulns.
Wheeling, W. Va., April 11. A largo

force of men worked nil day yestorday
clearing away tho dobrls of the ruined
buildings of T.T. Hutchison and Chapmnn
& Son, which fell on Tuesday, but tho pro-gro-

was necessarily slow. Only one body
was recovered, that of Harry Cowl, tho
messenger hoy who was buried in tho al.
loy. Ho was found standing upright with
his arms olovatcd about his head, as if to
ward off tho falling bricks. At midnight
tho body of Eugeno Birch was rocovorod
from tho Hutchison storo. His head and
legs woro burned off. Tho bodies of Rob-o-rt

Wlnchor and Miko Houran are still in
tho ruins.

Seven Thousnntl Clgarmabera Put.
New York, April 11. Tho clgarmakors

employed In tho fnctorios In this city In
making Hnvunn cigars, and who struck
fifteen wooks ago, are still out. The strik-
ers claim that tho manufacturers had con
spired against thorn in an effort to reduco
tholr wngos. To a reduction tho men
would not concodo. and an ordor was is
sued forthwith from tho Spanish Clgar-
makors' union calling upon thorn to quit
work. That this mandate was oboyod Is
evidenced from tho fact that there nro, I . . .. 1 I XI .
i,UUV Ulgurjuunura luiu m buv uiby buuuy.

Brewery Workmen Want Mora Beer.
Omaha, Neb., April 11. An attempt

was made to settle tho strlko of tho jour
neymen brewers. All tho boss browors of
tho cltv mot and drew up a contract to bo
Signed by the union, xnis contract provoa
satisfactory oxcopi ono clause, .wnicn pro
vided that workmen bo furnlshod beor at
0 11, 13, 3, i nd 8 o'clock. The workmen
refused to sign unloss the clause was
nhnnrred to free boor ovory hour. Tho
workmon in ovory brewery in the city aro
out.

Carlisle for United States Senator.
Lexington, Ky., April 11. Tho Lender

publishes nu Interview with a Kentuoklan
lust returned from Washington, who Is

close to Sooretnry Carlisle and family, uuu
whn mvs tha the secretary will surely no

a candidate for senutor from Keutuoky to
succeed Biaokburn. Blackburn is quotou in
Washington as saying that Carlisle would
ho his most dangerous competitor.

Illsliops Cannot Hold Property In Trust.
Lanbinh, Mich., April 11. The sonate

yonterdtiy took from the tuble and passed
the Jamison oill. reuoullUK tho law under
Which Roman Catholic binluips can huld
ohurch property In trust. It hud but ouo
(Isseutlng vote.

leg crushed. leigtuwjse.
WEEKS OP SUFFERING RELIEVEK.

(Krom tho Altoona, P., Mirror.)
Un to July IMth last. Ell A. Booser. of

814 Second avenue, hnd charge of the
wheel foundry of the Pennsylvania rail-
road. On that date he was the untortun-at- e

victim of an accident. He was run
over by a car, the flange of the car wheel A
entered between the toes, crushing the
left length lengthwise up to the ktiee.and
rendering amputation necessary towithin A
eight Inches of the hip. After nine long
months at the Altoona nospitai, anu a
still longer seige at his home, ho found
himself In a deplorable condition.

"At this time," Raid Mr. Booser to a
Mirror reporter, I broke out on my
arms, back and hips; my right leg was a test
terrible sight. Thecal! below the knee taxuaa two bolls on. l couiu not sleep, no ofappetite, and was unable to use my
crutches for six weeks. My physlctauB In

seemed to do all they could for me, but I
was in a very weak condition. I could tral
not digest the simplest food without diffi-
culty.

of
So I made up my mind to try Dr.

David Kennedy's Favorite uemeuy, ana
before I had taken Ave doses, I could see
improvement. I feel that I will soon be
able to return to work. I bave no trouble
with my digestion, and the nnnoylng of
weakness that afflicted me so lone has en
tirely disappeared."

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy he
an unfailing specific for such diseases to

as rheumatism, neuralgia, biliousness,
dyspepsia, kidney and liver complaints.
in urtgurs uisease, uutuetes, urinary
troubles, aud the sicknesi peculiar to
women, It has cured where all else lulled.

Is
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MllD A Extra- - Fine 7, B of

THE AMERICAN TOtACCO COWMt SUCCESSOR. W i
ABSOLUTELY PURE g

THE OLD r.ELIABLE 1

SWEET CAP8RAL Is

CIGARETTE I

Has stood the Test of Time 1

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHEH I
BRANDS COMDIINED

Lager anc

i sm Beers

Finest, Purest, Healthiest.

Lauer Bock Beer
On tap at all the leading saloons.

Chris. Sclimidt, Agt
207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

HARTAN STEEL PICKET FENCE

(.:lifM
HNSM KH-

"
-

is the cheapest and best fence made. Cheapo!
than a wooden renco lorresiuencBn, mwun, lo-
ttery lots or any kind of fencing. M. H. Mastbb
nas the agency and carries It In stock at nit
marble and granite worus, 127 N. JAKUin si

We offer special facilities to operators I arse
or small, for trailing on margins In stocks,
erslns or provlHions. Market lotter Ittgued reg-
ularly, string late.t confidential advices. Or-
ders received on one per cent marsine. Our
jook. " Speoulutlon, or Bow to Trado," rnalled
on receipt ot twevcent stamp. VAN WIN KLE
& OO., 6th llocr Gait liuildlnc, La Salle btreet,
Chicago.

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand --usaundrjf
Cor. Uoyd and White 8ts.

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s in every
particular. Bilk ties and lace ourtaln sa apoc
laity. Goods called tor and delivered. A trial
solicited.

Chichester's Ensllth Diamond Brand.

ENHYROYAL PILLS
Original and Only lleuulne

SArc, .;- reUablt. ladicv ttk'dm JJrugiiH for Chtckftcr-- iMaiUk
Brand In 1ld n GJd meUtlio

7boiM. with blue rtbbun. Take
Inn ntlip. Refuta dannerui lubififu.
ftUin and imiUitiam. At DruiucUta. or tend 4a.' la iUtspi far patifluUri, tMt.iucUl tad
" i(riir zor ltuteiu" m r, dj return
Jliail. titfVW iMtiimoaiftii, Aami tvpr.ilnhi(trrk(inliul V..I,dton NiiUHr- t-

JOHN A. KEILLY.
Wholesale and Retail

I I IOIIOR HFAI FR'II Ul rvillli
South Main St., Ohenandoah.

Agent tor D. O. Yuengllng - Bon's celebrated
tieer. I'orusr Aiea etc

IAD TurUu Caiules never (ltl W
sealed, ri with advice that will I'retwit fu
ture irregularities, so. turnip luriMtrtitui...
l'ouimu Clieiu. I'o, New Kgypt,

AGAIN THE INCOME TAX

Anotlior Suit AgainBt It Brouglit
in Now York,

RAILROAD COMPANY DEPEND AHU'

Stockholder of the Illinois Central Askr
That the Company bo Itestralncd from.
Paying Tax on 1U Income, IUcaoie It Is
a Direct Tai.
New York, April 11. Another suit to

tho constitutionality of tho lncomo
has been Instituted In the circuit court

tho United Statos hero. It Is an action
equity brought by Charles Allen, of

Groonfleld, Mass., against tho Illinois Cen
Railroad oompnuy et al. The counsel

tho complainant are Joioph II. Choato,
Claronco A Seward, William Guthrie,
David Wlllcox and Charles Stcolo.

In his bill of complaint the complain
ant, after setting forth tho organization

tho railroad company, tho nmount of
personnl proporty hold by It, and other
matters In relation thoroto, deolnros that

Is Informed that tho company Intends
pay, under the proylsLons of tho lncomo

tax law, a tax of S por cent, on all its net
prollts and Income for the year 1804.

The bill then avers that the income tar
law Is unconstitutional, In that If said tax

collectible upon tho company's lncomo
and profits it is a direct tax In respect of
tho railway property, fixtures and nppur-tonanc-

operated and owned by" the de-
fendant company by boing imposed upon
tho incomo and profits thereof, tho same
being real estate, and Is likowiso a direct
tax in respect of its porsonnl property by
bolng imposed upon tho lncomo and profits
thereof, which direct taxes aro not appor-
tioned among tho soveral states, as re-

quired by tho constitution of tho United
States.

It is further averred that If the lncomo
tax bo held not to bo a direct tax then its
provisions are nevorthqless unconstitu-
tional

p.

in that thoy aro not uniform 7.

throughout tho United States ns required
by tho constitution. Tho K.

tho law is then pointed out at longth,
nftor which tho bill declares thnt tho ox- -

omptlon of mutual insurance companies, '
building and loan associations, savings
hanks and Institutions constructed on tho
mutual plan. etc.. Is unconstitutional In
thnt theso exemptions oporato to arbi-
trarily froo said companies from the pay.
mont of their just proportion of taxation,

Tho bill further sets forth that tho tax
unconstitutional for tho reason that it

Impairs vosted property rights, that all
persons or corporations taxed may be de-

prived of tholr property without dno pro
cess of law, and that all persons or corpor-
atlons taxed may bo compelled to produco
and disclose their private books and papors
In ordor to mnko them llablo for n ponnlty
or to forfeit their property, all of which Is
oealnst tho express torms of tho constitu
tion.

Tho complainant, therefore, prays that
tho defendants he restrained from volun.
tarily complying with tho incomo tax law,
and that ho bo granted such othor relief as
tho court may doom moot.

Tho Test Case of Broker Moore.
WAsnixrtTON. Anril 11. Joro M. Wlf

son, counsel for John G, Mooro, of Now
York city, in his lncomo tax suit whon
asked regarding his lutontion to again
tost tho law, said: "It will be essontlally
tho old lssuo over again, except that it
will bo prosonted to n full bench, and tho
decision thoreforo will bodeclslvo one way
or tho other. Tho purposo of tho new suit
will not be so much to raise now ques
tions ns to prosont tho question for final
adjudication. There Is no doubt that tho
law will bo passed on llnnllyanauccisivoiy
sooner or lator." By tho time tho caso is
ready for nrgumont in the supreme court
it is expected that Justlco Jackson will be
sufficiently recovorcd to permit him to re
turn to the bench or that his succossor
will havo qualified.

Arrested on a Bigamy Charge.
Philadelphia, April 11. William

Bleoo, aged 34 'years, who ran nwny from
Ogdonsburg, N. Y., last Septomhor with a
girl named Blount, with whom, It is said,
ho has slnco boen living In this city, was
arrested last night on a charge of bigamy,
Tho pallco claim that he lof v a wlfo and
four children. In Ogdonsburg, which was
his former homo. Blooo denies that his
relations with that womnn constituted
anything more than a common law mar
rlago, but ho admits hoing married to tho
girl who accompnnieu mm noro.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations of the New York and
Philadelphia Exchanges.

New Yohk. April 10. The share speculation
on the stock exchange today was character.
lzed by a firm tone, hut the volume of business
was light and tho movement of prices was
narrow. The Vanderbilt stocks wero again
In good buying, and the upward movement
therein was continued Closing bids:
Lchich Valley 32 W. N. Y, & Pa.... 6
Pennsylvania 515ii Erie OK
Heading im D L, & W IDSJs
St. Paul 67 West Shore 105

Lehigh Nav N. Y. Central 00S
N. Y. & N. E 37 Lake Erie & W... Vii
New Jersey Cen.. 0JH Dal. & Hudson... 126

General Markets.
PniLAnELruiA, April 10. Flour dull: win

ter superfine, $23.15; do extras, 52.202.10;
No. 2 winter family, $2.102.5Q-- , Pennsylvania
roller, straight. Ji.ttSa.8U; western winter.
clear, 82.60a.75. Wheat Arm, quiet, with
iliio. bid and 62o. asked for April. Oorn
ouiet. firm, with 4UHo. bid and 5UMo. asked
for April, uats quiet, steady, witn ixiklo. bid
and 3t)V4o. asked for April. Hay firm; good
to choice timothy. $11B.6U. lieet Arm. Pork
firm; now mess, $13.30014. Lard Arm; west
ern steam, $7.33. Butter quiet, steady; west
ern dairy. 7M13o.t do. creamery, llrsaaOo.
factory ,7i&llHc.i EIgins,20o.; imitation cream-
ery. 8V6H14c.; New York dairy, !019o.; do.
creamery. ll)4t3uo. I Pennsylvania creamery
prints, fancy, 23c; creamery tubs, extra, 21c;
do. prints, choice, 2122o.; fair to good, 19

20o.; jobbing at 18a2oo. Cheese quiet; large,
8llKo.; fanoy, 812o.; part skims, 2J4ao.;
full skims, IWttze. weaa; rtew jor ana
Pennsylvania, 13hiai4o.i western fresh.
lSJio.i southern, 10Jillo.

Live Stock markets.
New Youk, April 10. Beeves lower; olosed

verv dull at the decline; native steers, in
ferior to prime. S5.40(6.uU; oxen, S3.45-1.3-

bulls. S2.0aAt.50; dry cows, J1.0U1.36. Calves
active: ttood grades steady; common to me
dium, MHo- higher; poor to prime veals, S3
ao. Sheen and lambs dun, witn prices steaity
to firm; unshorn sheep, poor to prime, S'J.50-

6.26: poor to crime clipped do., tn.76; un
shorn lamb, common t choice. S4.50ia;
common to choice cUi"." 'I tio., $4A26. Hogs
firmer; top hogs, S5.70.

East LiUHttTy, Pa .April 10 t.'attle steady;
prime. S5.754.86; good. 75: hulls, Blags
and cows, $t(3. Hog. t mlN , I'hiladelphlus,
fi 6or5 OO; fair Yorltors ami pigs. Si.205.2.i;
ri'iighs. $3.505. Sheep good sheep,

l.J'it.0iJ; common to fair lanibH, S3 304,U0,

COTTOLENE- -

You Will
never need another dose of Dyspepsia Medicine
after a meal, if your food is cooked with Cottolcnc,
the new vegetable shortening, instead of lard.
Cottolene aids the digestive powers lard destroys
them, which will you choose? The genuine
Cottolene is identified by this
trade mark steer's head-i- cotton-

-plant wreath on every pail.
Made only by

Tho N. K. Falrbank Company,
CHICAGO, nml

132 N. Delawnre Ave., I'hllniln.

4. "P0n SYSTEM
rNKIOTKO 18. 189-1- .

Trains leave Shenandoah s ollowst
yorNew York via Phlladolnhla. wek iiv.

1.10,6.86, 7.20, ai., 1S2, 25, B.M p.m. SU .'
3.10; a.m. for New York via Mac- - Ohv.
week nays, bj,7 at a. m.. lis, p. rr .

Far Kearllnir and Phliadelchla. weslr a-- i.
.10A25,?.20, . m., 12.82, H.CSp.rr'. i,,-Ja-

2.10, n. in.
ron PottoyttM, week days, 4.10, 7.20, a.

2.55,6.66 jr-.- Sunday, 2.11) a. m.
rorTm&eua.and Mahanov Cltv. week Ctm

tlO, 6,2J, 7.20, . m., 12,SJ,53vB r.f
lay, 3.10, a. m. M

For wuuanport, aunnury ana wipoi
week dvs. 3.H. 11.80 a. m.. t.SS. 7.20 p. -

3urfl7, 8.26 a, m.
For MtbanoT Plane, week aaya, zu, 3J.

f.20, 11.31) .t., 12JH, IS, i, S.5G, 7.5D, 3 M

el Sunday, f.lU, 3.S5, a. m.
For Aehlsna and Siamokln. weok it.yi. S.5. ,

11.110 a. m 1.85, 7.20, 9.80 P. to. "' fla- -
i.xu a. m.

For Baltimore, Washlniton ana the WeBl
& O. B. R . throuch traln3 loave Keaai

Tcmnlnal, PhllaAolphla, (P. Ic R. K. R.) at 3.K'
r.E6vUua. m.,a.io, 7., n. m., ouros.-- . j jc

os. w.va a, m.. 9.10, p. ra. Aacouona.
fain from 21tfr,aad Cheitnut streets statlor.
wock Jays,1.45f 5.41, 8.2? p. m. Sundays, 1,,
H.'J3 p.m.

TRAINS-FO- SHENANDOAH.

Lsavo New Yark via P&llaaelnma, weexUttt
8.80 a.m., 1.33. 4.00, 7.80 p.m., 12.16 clxht.

0.00 p. m.
Leare NewYcrkHaMauoh ucunlt.Teeiua.

1.30; ,10 a. m., 1.10, 4.30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terrains.'

week days, 4.20, 8.36, 10,00 a. m.. and
1.(1". 11J!0 ii. m. Hundav. 11.80 n. m.

Leave Beadlas, week days, l.st,7.l0, 103,ll 65
a. ra., 7.67 p. m aunaay, i.bd, a. m

Leave PottevUls, week days, 2.35, 7.4 a, tn
ICS0, 8,12 p. rr. Sunday, UXi a. ra.

ve Tamtuua, wees: uays, s.ia, d.dv.u.jj -

m., 1.20,7.16, e.28 p. m. sunaay, a.ia a. rr.
eave Mahanny City, week days, 8.46, t.Sl

11.47 a.m., l.M, 7.S9, 8.61 p. m. Sunday, 8.4!
7a.m.

Love Maht.noy Plane, week cays, s.iv, 4 uc
J.K1.8.37. 11.69 5 m., 168.2.06, S.S0, 0.26,7.6340 1 0

p. in. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00a.,m.,
liCSVvo vviuiomsport, weeic uays, wau.

8.50, n.io p.m. unaay,ii.up. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia. Chestnut Btreet Wharf
ana aoutn mreet w nan tor Auantto

Week-Dav- s Exnress. 9.00. a. m.. 2.00, (Sat
urdays only aooi, 4 ' m. Accommoda- -
tlnn. B.Oti a. m. 5 45 J. m.

Handay Kxpresu. 9.WL 10.00 a, m. Acccm-
modatlon. 8.00 a. m. and 40 P. m.

tievurninK, leave Atiautiu uity, ucpul, uuriiat
Atlnnllo and Arkansas avenues.

Week-Day- s Express, 7.35, v.w a. m. ann
4.00 aDd 6.30 p. m. Accommodation, 8.15 a. m
BnaijQD. m.

Kundr. Express. 4.00. 5.15. 8.00 D. m. Atr- -
comir oditlon, 7.15 a. m., ana 41 15 p. m.

rarlor ears on an express trams.
O. U. UANUUUM., uen. l'33. Act.

Philadelphia P
I. A. SWEIOABD. Gen. Sunt.

PROFESSION-- .! CARDS

B. KISTLER, M, DM.
PltrSIGIAN AND SURGEON.

Office. 120 North Jardln street, Bhenandoah.

M. BURKE,M.
ATT0RNE7-AT-L- W,

SHENANDOAH, FA,

nines Eran building, corner of Main and
Centre streets, ribenandoah.

iT N. STEIN, M. D

PSrSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office Room 2. Eean's New BnlldlnfT. coi

ner Main and Centre streets. Shenandoah, Pa
Omce Hours: 8 to 10 a, ra.; 1 to 3 p. m.i 7tc
9 p. m. Night omco no. zaj west uac street.

M. HAMILTON. M. DG.
PUYBICIAN AND SURGEON.

Offloe Water Company building, 26 West
Lloyd street.

O. SPALDING, M. D.g
Diseases of the Hkaut- and Lungs a

Specialty.
Offlno nnrl relderce. No. 29 S. White street.

Offloe hours 7 to 9 a.m., lto 3 and 7 to 9 p. m.

Whon it Comes to

GROCERIES !

Our stock speaks for Itself. It you don't
come to town, send your orders. They
will be nicely filled.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
28 E. Centre Street, Shenandoah.

'AIMSY PILLS!
onto Safe and buhe. seno 4o, s safkSIMM CUAROl' Wilcox Specific Co,Prui,PA.

Clock Sprint; Blade.
Only Perfect Comb.

Forcpaugu Circuses,
Ask your DcAler for

Pee our name on the handle. SritlXG CUItllY

IN XrFXCT MAKCII 24, 1895.

Pesseneer trains leave Shenandoah forPenu
Haven Junctl'-n- M nch Chuck. Lehlghton,
Hianncton, W lto Hull, Catasauq.ua, Allen-tow-

hethlebem, F.astou and Weatherly 6.01,
7.38, &.16 a. m , 12.43. 2 57, 6.27 p m

Fur New YOI KH!iai'UMB.rcipm, O.Ul, ,.3B,V.13
m 12 4'. 257 p. m. For Quatrako Switch

back, (letha'ds and Hudsoucale, 915 a. in..
and 2 57 p m.

Por Wilkes Barre Wh t Haven. Plttston.
Laceyville. Towanda, Hye, Waverly and a,

01. f .is i.. m.. U.57. 6.27 p. m.
Por Kocliester, Buffalo, xlugara Falls and

tho West 9.15 am., 2.57, 6.27 p. in.
For Belvldcre. Delawar Water Gan ana

Strnudsburg, 8.01 a. m., 2 67 p. m
toraniieriviiioai a Trenton, sub a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 6 04, 9.15 a. m., 2.57, 5.27
. m.
For Ithaca and Geneva, 6.01, 9.15a. m.,557
. ra.
For Auburn 915 a.m. 6 27 p.m.
For Jennesvlile. Leviston and Reaver

Meadow, 7..13 a. m., 12.43 p m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard. 6.01. 7.38.

9.15a,m., 12.43 2.57,5 27,8.08 p.m.
r or nuver urooK junction, Auaenria ana

Hazieton, 6.01, 7.33. 9 15 a. m.. 12.43. 2.57. 5.27.
8.08 p m.

1'orocranion oti w.ir. a. m., 57, s7 p. m.
For Hazlebrooir, Jcddo. Drlfton and Free- -

land, 6.01, 7.38, 9.15 a. rr., 1243 2 57, 5.27p.m.
ror ivsinaua, uiraravuie ana Lost creek,

4.10. 0,15. 7 80. 9.13. 10 20 a. m.. 12.35. 1.40.4.10
6 35. 8 22 p m.

For aen Run, Centralln, Monnt Parmel
andShamokln, 9i3, 1114a.m.. 132. 420,8 22,
916 p.m.

For Yalesvllle, Park Plnce, Mahanoy City
and Delano, 6 60, 0O1, 7 33, 9 15, 11 05 n m 1243,
2 67,6 27,8 03,9 25, 10 63 p. m.

Trains win iea e nnamokia at t 10, s is, 11 4a
m.. 1 55. 4 30. 9 30 p. m.. and arrive at Shen

andoah at 6 01, 915 a m., 12 43, 2 57; 5 27, 11 15
m.

Leave Shenandoah for PotMvllle. 6 01.7 33.
908, 1105, 11 SO a. m., 12 41, 2 57, 4 10, 6 27, 8 0&

m.
Leave Pottsvllle for "henandoah. 6 00.7 40.

On:, 10 15, 11 10 a.m., 1232, 3 00, 4 40, 520, 715,
55,940 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 604, 7 33,

9 15 a. ro... 12 41, 2 57; 5 27, 8 03 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shonandoan. 735. 10 0

1106a.m., 1215,258, 5 30, 7 25, 7 68 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINH.

Trains leav for Raven Run. Centrnlia. Mt
Carmel and Shamokln, 645 a m., 2 40 p.m..
and arrive at Shamokln at 7 40 a. m, and 3 43'

m.
Trains leave Shamokln for Shenandoah at

7 55 a. in., and 4 00 p. m aud arrive at Shenan
doah at 8 49 a. in , and 4 as p. m.

Trains leave fori Ash and. Ulrardvllle and
Lost Creek, 0 40 a. m., 12 3U p. m.

For unzieton, uiacu ureeu junction, renn
Haven Junction. Mauch Chunk. Allen town.
Bethlehem, Eattton and New York, 8 49 a. uw

For Philadelphia. 12 30. 2 55 p. m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Malianoj City

and Delano, 8 49, 11 35 a. in., 12 30, 2 55, 4 1,603
p ni.

Leave iiazieton ior onenanaoan, a ai, xi ou
a. m 1 05, 5 30 p. ra.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5 55, 849,
9 32a. in, 2 40 p. m.

Leave I'ottsviue for Shenandoah, 8 30, luoa. m., 1 35, 5 15 p. m.
lvuLXiin II. Ylup.uuuga i. oupu.

South Bethlehem, Pa.
CHAS. B. LEE, Gen'l. Pass. Agt ,

Philadelphia.
A W. NONNEMACTIEtt, Asst. G. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.

13KNNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
t sonnTLKiix mvisioH.

MARCH 30, 1895.

TralnB will leave Shenandoah after the abov
lkte for Wlggan's, Gilberton, Frackvllle, New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Readier,
Pottstown, Phcenlxvllle, Norrtstown and

(Broad street station) at 0:08 aad Hill
i. m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays ForPolU-rlll- e

and intermediate stations 9:10 a, m.
SUNDAYS.

For Wlggan'a, Gilberton, Frackvllle, New
:astle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 0:08, 9:49 a. m
tnd 8:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potta
own, PnoonlxvUle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
it 6:00, 9:40 a. m 8:10 p. m.

Trains loave Frackvllle for Shenandoah at
.9:40a.m. and 12:14, 5:01, 7:42 and lBi27p.m.
Sundays, 11:18 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvule for Shenandoah at Hill,
11148 a. m. ana 4:4u,7:io ana iu:w p. m.aunaayi
it iu:f u a. m. ana dsid p. m

Leave Philadelphia turoaa street station ior
ihenandoah at 6 67 and 8 85 a m, 4 10 and 7 II p
n week days. On Sundays leave 6 60 a m.

ijeave uroao atreefcotation,
FOR NEW YORK.

For New York. Express, week dan.
It 8 20. 4 05. 4 50. 6 16, 6 60. 7 88, 8 20, 9 60, 10 30,
(dining car), 11,1114 am, 12 noon, 12 44 (Lim-
ited 121 and 4 22 p m dining cars), 140, 2 SO
(dining car). 3 a), 4, &,, a 00,713, iiiiup m.,
12 1 night. Sundays, 3 20, 4 05, 4 50, 515, 812,
951), 1001 (dining car). 1103 a m 12 44, 2 80
(dining car), 4 00 (limited 4 21), 520, 6 30, 0 50.
7 13, H12, 10 00 p m, 12 01 night.

rizpress ior uosiou, wiwiuut unange, ul at m,
weekdays, and 6 60 p m dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE NOTTTTI

For Baltimore and Washington 3 50. 720, 8 31
) 10, 10 20, 11 is, 11 88 m, (12 is limited diutut
jar,) loo, oe, i, to o tjourroevionai im.. . I I rkI Mini,, A 1? MM
(dining car), 7 40, (dining car) p.m., and 1203
mgni weoic nays. Eaunuaya, oou, , u, v xo, xx 10,
1138 am, 4 41, 5 55 (dining car), 6 65 (dlnluc
car), 7 40 (dining car) p m and 12 03 night.

Leave Market street Ferry, Philadelphia
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Kxpross, 8 60 a m, 2 10, 3 30 (Saturdays only) 4 10
and 5 00 p m wees days. Sundays, Express,
845 and945am.

For Cape May, Anglesea, Wlldwood tnd
Holly Beaoh, express, 8 a. n , 4 00 p m week
days. Sunday, 9 00 a in.

For Sea Isle City, Ocean City and Avalon,
Kxpress, 900 a m, 4 00 p m week days, Hun-lay- s,

9 CO am.
For Homers Point, express, 850, am, 410 p

n week days. Sundays, 8 45 a m.
3. 51, 1'niVOBT, J R, TTOOP,

Sen'tManacer - n'l Pass'fv A.t

pring Gurry Comb
Soft ns a Brush. Fits every Curve Tho
Used by U. S. Army and by Baruutn nd
nua Leading llorscinau ot uic wotiu.
It. Sample mailed past paid 25 cents.

COMB CO., 102 Lafsjette Et, South Bend, Indiana,

EVERY
Sometimes needs a reliable, monthly, regulating medicine, Oaly hamlet Ctsl

the purest drugs should be used. If you vast the best, get

Dp- - Peal's Peraircsroyai Piils
They are prompt, sale and certain in result. The wnuine (Dr. rd's) newjUufi
ootnt. Bent anywhere, 81.0V. Address P Mxniaii Co., CleTeltBcL O.

tfolii by P. P. . Kilt LIN, Drugattt, Bhiwi aafc, Pt,


